Hello everyone,
First of all, thank you for attending the Meet, Eat, and Greet with Dr. Reiner. The company of
each other was enjoyable as we learned from Dr. Reiner. Tips from him can be found on the Psi Chi on
the bulletin board in the back of room 3012
Today, September 25, our President started off the meeting reminding the club of upcoming
events.
The Mock GRE is this Friday and has roughly 50 people participating. Dr. Browne will need help
in scoring each section as he leads the group through the test. If you can come at 2:00pm to room 1302
to assist him and speeding the test along, please do. You may also come up to 30 minutes later than that
time, if it is more helpful to your schedule
Getting into Grad School- Are you Prepared? Is an event that will happen in the same room at
2:00pm room 1302 next Thursday. The president mentioned that someone from each of our four
divisions will be there including speakers for





Clinical-Counseling
Industrial-Organizational
School Counseling
School Psychology

as well as guest speakers from



Marriage and Family Therapy
Social Work.

The Progressive Dinner is still in the making. It will be held in October although the dates are
being worked out with our host professors. The club was mildly in favor of Friday over Saturday but
generally agreeable to whichever date was decided between the two.
The Haunted Trail, hosted by the Ropes Course, is offering volunteer opportunities on campus at
the REC center. Please come set up the props. You may also feel free to set aside time as Halloweenthemed actor on the trail at the time of its debut. In November, they will need volunteers for their
Turkey Chop. Both of these events will count towards your community hours. Please e-mail your
president, Taylor Butenschon to sign-up tbbutenschon@valdosta.edu.
The next speaker for the Psych Club will be from Industrial/Organizational Psychology.

Psych Club Matters of Concern
Different T-shirt vendors are being considered on two factors:
1. How much revenue it would bring to the club because of cheap prices
2. How important it is to have T-shirts of higher quality.

If you would like to favor a particular factor and thus help the club decide- please e-mail your secretary,
Gina-Marie Guyette, at gaguyette@valdosta.edu. The deadline for t-shirt payment was postponed
another week.
Different banner designs were shown to the club with an overwhelming preference for the first,
a simple, centered design with our slightly transparent emblem in the background of “Psych Club” and
the red/black version of the VSU emblem at the bottom (west hall). We are going to be using Media
services for this banner and intend to have it laminated to last for many years to come.
Danielle Fawaz, who was hosting a Get Well Basket for Dr. Whatley, would like to show all of
you that your contributions were well used. By Friending her on Facebook, you may see the photos of
the finished basket. Speaking of Dr. Whatley, his get-well card, which was posted on the 2nd floor across
from his office is now on its way to cheer him on. The doctors say that his injury is localized to where he
hit which is a great sign of overall prognosis.

Upcoming events also posted on the bulletin boards:
!!!This Friday___!!!

Sept 28th
Mock GRE with Dr. Browne @ 2pm, Psych Building 1302(P.B.). This event will take 2-3
hours to do. Come if you want to help with scoring the tests section by section.

Oct 4th
Getting into Grad School- Are you Prepared? With Psi Chi @ 2pm P.B. 1302 This event
features professors from six branches of psychology.
Oct 9th

Early registration for conference visit during Wed. March 13-16th, $70

Oct 11th

APA workshops: Psi Chi and Dr. Browne @ 12:30, Psych building 1302

Oct 30th Psych Club eats candy during the meeting- Please bring Candy and enjoy the tastes of others
who have brought them as well.
Nov 8th

APA workshops: Psi Chi and Dr. Tost @ 12:30, Psych building 1302

